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NEW RESEARCH
The Long War and Parental Combat
Deployment: Effects on Military
Children and At-Home Spouses
Patricia Lester, M.D., COL Kris Peterson, M.D., CDR James Reeves, M.D.,
Larry Knauss, Ph.D., Dorie Glover, Ph.D., Catherine Mogil, Psy.D.,
Naihua Duan, Ph.D., William Saltzman, Ph.D., Robert Pynoos, M.D.,
Katherine Wilt, M.S., William Beardslee, M.D.
Objective: Given the growing number ofmilitary servicemembers with families and themultiple
combat deployments characterizing current war time duties, the impact of deployments on
military children requires clarification. Behavioral and emotional adjustment problems were
examined in children (aged 6 through 12) of an active duty Army orMarine Corps parent currently
deployed (CD) or recently returned (RR) from Afghanistan or Iraq. Method: Children (N 
272) and their at-home civilian (AHC) (N  163) and/or recently returned active duty (AD)
parent (N  65) were interviewed. Child adjustment outcomes were examined in relation to
parental psychological distress and months of combat deployment (of the AD) using mixed
effects linear models. Results: Parental distress (AHC and AD) and cumulative length of
parental combat–related deployments during the child’s lifetime independently predicted
increased child depression and externalizing symptoms. Although behavioral adjustment
and depression levels were comparable to community norms, anxiety was significantly
elevated in children in both deployment groups. In contrast, AHC parental distress was
greater in those with a CD (vs. RR) spouse. Conclusions: Findings indicate that parental
combat deployment has a cumulative effect on children that remains even after the deployed
parent returns home, and that is predicted by psychological distress of both the AD and AHC
parent. Such data may be informative for screening, prevention, and intervention strategies. J.
Am. Acad. Child Adolesc. Psychiatry, 2010;49(4):310–320. Key Words: military children,
deployment stress, family risk
A n increasing number of military familiesin the United States are experiencing re-peated cycles of a parent’s deployment
since the onset of Operation Enduring Freedom
(OEF) and Operation Iraqi Freedom (OIF). A
parent’s departure to fulfill military duties in
uncertain and dangerous circumstances, as well
as the return and reintegration after deployment,
represent significant challenges to children. Some
of these challenges may take the form of altered
family roles, increased distress in the at-home
caretaking (AHC) parent, and the potential im-
pact of combat-related mental health problems in
the active duty (AD) parent once he/she returns
home.1-3 These challenges occur within the con-
text of a heightened sense of danger within the
child’s multiple ecologies, including family,
school, and the military community. Under-
standing the psychological impact of multiple
deployments on military children and parents,
both during deployment and after the service
member’s return, will be important to guide
assessments of risk status and to develop appro-
priate interventions.
Impact of Current Deployment on Children
Earlier research among military children and
families has been limited to clinical or retrospec-
tive samples and was conducted during very
different war contexts such as those of Vietnam
or Israel.4,5 Studies reported some child adjust-
This article is discussed in an editorial by Dr. Gail Manos on page
297.
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ment problems during parental deployment in-
cluded depression, negative behavioral adjust-
ment, and poor academic performance.6-8
Children’s reactions to parental deployment dur-
ing Desert Storm operations included increased
tearfulness, discipline problems at home, and
demands for attention.9 Nonetheless, the only
longitudinal assessment of children facing paren-
tal wartime deployment suggested resiliency
among children of military personnel; transient
increases in psychological symptoms were docu-
mented, but not increased rates of clinically sig-
nificant elevations compared with community
samples.10
Although many adapt well, the stress of mul-
tiple deployments characterizing current war ef-
forts may begin to take a toll.11-13 In the United
States, more than 1.2 million children have an AD
parent, with more than 700,000 children experi-
encing one or more parental deployments since
September 11, 2001.4,14 The cumulative impact of
deployment on children and their parents is a
particularly salient issue for a professional mili-
tary at war for a long duration. Research con-
ducted since the initiation of OEF/OIF indicates
increased risk for adjustment problems in mili-
tary children during deployments.15-17 Numer-
ous separations may result in a parent being gone
for a significant portion of the child’s lifespan or
at key stages in the child’s development. Devel-
opmental differences have also been reported.
For example, infants and toddlers may be partic-
ularly sensitive to caregiver distress, and pre-
school-aged children may exhibit behaviors that
they had previously outgrown.18 Preschool-aged
children with a deployed parent exhibited higher
levels of both internalizing and externalizing
behaviors than those without a deployed par-
ent.19 School-aged children displayed emotional
dysregulation and academic difficulties, and an-
ger and defiance were pronounced in adolescents
with a deployed parent.11 A recent report indi-
cated higher anxiety in adolescents of deployed
parents, with risk increasing as duration of de-
ployment increased.20 Ongoing risks include
child maltreatment related to deployments,21-23
as well as increased marital conflict and domestic
violence in families with a deployed parent.24
Multiple studies show that child adjustment is
influenced by ongoing parental and family func-
tioning throughout development.25-28 In military
families, prior studies indicate that the mental
health of the civilian parent (usually the mother)
is highly influential in determining child adjust-
ment.9,10,20,29 In addition, some studies indicate
that child distress may be influenced by AD
combat–related mental health problems after de-
ployment.9,29-31 Such problems, arising from
memories of combat-related duties during war-
time, subsequent reminders of war experiences,
and ongoing anticipation of future deployments,
may affect the returning parent’s adjustment,
including changes in sleep patterns, mood,
arousal level, anxieties, and alcohol use,32-34 as
well as family life and parenting practices.12
Studies of the impact of parental combat de-
ployment stress on families to date have several
limitations. First, most prior studies primarily
examine marital or family functioning35-37 but
not child functioning specifically. Second, studies
evaluating the relationship between parental
combat exposure, PTSD and child functioning
were typically conducted many years after war-
time service, and are largely based on parental
rather than child report of symptoms. Third,
some studies comprised families living in war-
exposed countries and may not be applicable to
the impact of deployment to a distant war on
family members who remain at home. Finally,
there are few data on the specific factors that link
parental combat exposure to child outcomes,
which will be important to guide intervention
development.
The Present Study
This study examines the impact of parental com-
bat deployment and parental distress on the
prevalence and severity of behavioral and emo-
tional adjustment problems among school-aged
children (aged 6 through 12) of an active duty
parent who is currently deployed or recently
returned from war-time duties. Conducted at
two highly combat-deployed military installa-
tions, the aims are to clarify the impact of current
versus past parental combat deployments, paren-
tal stress, and cumulative duration of parent
deployment on child adjustment.
We hypothesized that prevalence and severity
of adjustment problems among children of both
deployed and returned parents would be a)
higher than community norms; b) increased by
psychological distress in the AHC and AD par-
ent; and c) increased by the cumulative duration
of parental combat deployments during the
child’s lifetime.
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METHOD
Participants
Population. Between February and October of 2008, a
total of 171 families affected by OEF/OIF deployments
were recruited for study participation from the Army’s
Fort Lewis, WA (FL) and the Marine Corps Base Camp
Pendleton, CA (CP). Family inclusion criteria consisted
of 1) an active duty (AD) parent who was either a)
currently deployed (CD) or b) recently returned (RR)
from an OEF/OIF combat deployment in the prior 12
months; 2) at least one child between ages 6 and 12
years; and 3) at least one parent (AD or AHC) available
for study participation. Exclusion criteria included
evidence of severe neuropsychological impairment or
psychosis on initial screening; no participants were
excluded based on these criteria.
Recruitment Sites. Approximately 5,000 of the 35,000
AD service members at FL had children aged 6 through
12 compared with 3,300 of the 34,000 AD at CP. There
were a greater number of Army families (N  126) than
Marine families (N  45) in the final sample. The mean
number of AD deployments for all families in the sample
(M 2.11) was consistent with national and base-specific
averages and did not differ across sites. Nationwide,
Army deployments are typically 12 months compared
with 7 months in duration for the Marine Corps. Accord-
ingly, the FL sample had experienced a greater mean
length of total combat-related deployments (17.43
months) compared with CP (14.50 months). AD officers
and enlisted in the sample were slightly older (37.3 and
32.7 years, respectively) than national averages for offic-
ers and enlisted across military branches (34.6 and 27.1
years, respectively), but mean AD age did not differ
across FL and CP sites. At FL, 26% of participating
families were linked to an officer compared with the
overall Army rate of 19.2% officers. At CP, 42% of
families were linked to an officer compared with an
overall Marine rate of 11.8%. The FL site had a greater
proportion of RR families (77% of the total 118 RR) than
the CP site. CD families (N 53) were more evenly split;
24 of 53 CD families were from the CP site. Most AD
participants (57 of 65) were at FL and were male (61 of
65). ADs available to provide data were not CD (always
RR). One family had two AD parents and the remaining
had one AD parent. Because of the small AD sample,
analyses of these parents are limited to exploration of the
link between AD parental distress and child outcomes
for the total sample (not stratified by deployment status).
Notably, FL and CP families were not significantly
different on marital status (97.5% married), child age
(mean [M]  8.53, SD  2.0), child gender (45.5%
female), number of deployments experienced per fam-
ily (M 2.11, SD 1.4), AD age (M 33.67, SD 5.9),
AHC caretaker age (M  33.41, SD  6.4), family
income during the previous month, or site differences
on any child psychological symptom outcomes. Data
from both sites were combined to examine the primary
hypotheses comparing child and AHC parent out-
comes for those with CD versus RR family members,
and post-hoc analyses of significant effects assessed
evidence for site-specific differences in outcomes.
Demographics by Deployment Status. From these 171
families, 272 children, 163 AHC and 65 AD parents
participated. Table 1 describes demographics, military
TABLE 1 Family Characteristics of Study Subjects
Demographics
Recently Returned
(RR)
Currently Deployed
(CD) Total
Families
Families (n) 118 53 171
Parent: At-home civilian (AHC) (n) 111 52 163
% Female 100% 100% 100%
Mean age (SD) 32.74 (6.7) 34.07 (5.3) 33.41 (6.4)
Children (n) 187 85 272
% Female 44% 47% 45%
Mean age (SD) 8.47 (1.9) 8.68 (2.3) 8.53 (2.0)
Active duty
Military ranka
Enlisted (E1–E4) 7.6% 9.4% 8.2%
NCO (E5–E9) 66.1% 50.9% 61.4%
Officer (W1–W5, O1–O6) 26.3% 39.6% 30.4%
Mean no. of combat deployments (SD) 2.09 (1.6) 2.16 (0.86) 2.11 (1.4)
Mean months combat deployed (SD) 16.73 (7.8) 16.49 (8.3) 16.66 (8.0)
Note: AHC  at-home civilian; CD  currently deployed; E1–E9  enlisted grades 1 through 9; NCO  noncommissioned officer; O1–O6  officer
grades 1 through 6; RR  recently returned; W1–W5  warrant officer grades 1 through 5.
aOfficers are significantly more prevalent in the CD group than in the RR group. NCOs are more prevalent in the RR group than in the CD group.
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rank, and deployment number and length as a function
of deployment status. There were very few enlisted
grades 1 to 4 (E1 to E4) ADs, and they were evenly
represented across deployment status. In contrast, al-
though commissioned officer (CO)–linked families were
a smaller proportion of total families (30.4%) than non–
commissioned officer (NCO)–linked families (61.4%), a
greater percentage of CO families were CD (40.4%)
relative to NCO families (26.9%). Combined enlisted
parents (E1 to E4 and NCO) had significantly more
months of deployment (17.55, SD  8.35) relative to
officers (14.62, SD  6.57) (F(1,170)  5.05, p  .03).
Duration of deployment was a covariate in analyses.
Measures
Demographic factors assessed included age, gender,
ethnicity, marital status, military status, and income.
Military factors included site, rank of the AD par-
ent, number of combat deployments, and total months
of deployment.
Child outcomes included a) mental health out-
comes, as assessed using the Child Behavior Checklist
(CBCL), a 118-item parent report measure for ages 6
through 18 years, which includes broadband subscales
of internalizing and externalizing symptoms and has
solid psychometric properties;38 b) child depression,
which was measured using the self report short form
of the Children’s Depression Inventory (CDI), com-
posed of 27 items (this version has been highly corre-
lated with the longer version [r  0.89] and displays
acceptable internal consistency, test-retest reliability
and validity);39 and c) child anxiety, which was as-
sessed using the Multidimensional Anxiety Scale for
Children (MASC), a 39-item child report instrument
that yields four scale scores and a total score and has
shown excellent internal reliability.40 Published com-
munity norms were used for comparison to study
child outcomes.
Parent outcomes included the Brief Symptom In-
ventory (BSI), a 53-item symptom inventory designed
to reflect symptoms of emotional distress across nine
dimensions including depression and anxiety.41 Con-
vergent validity for the BSI and other standardized
scales of symptomatology is good, with both clinical
and non-clinical norms available. The scale has good
reliability (0.66 to 0.87) and Chronbach’s alpha  0.97.
AD and AHC posttraumatic stress was assessed using
the Posttraumatic Diagnostic Scale (PDS),42 which elu-
cidates a traumatic exposure history and reaction
rating on a four-point scale. This instrument has good
internal consistency (0.92), test-retest reliability (kappa
 0.74) and compares well to clinician ratings obtained
in the Structured Clinical Interview for DSM Disorders
(SCID, 82% agreement). In addition, AD completed the
Posttraumatic Stress Disorder Checklist–Military, a
self-report measure of combat-related PTSD symptoms
with 17 Likert-format items.43
Procedures
Study recruitment was done by the UCLA study team in
coordination with military Principle Investigators. Mili-
tary families with a school-aged child were recruited
from mailings to housing units at an installation wide
level; the recruited sample was not affiliated with a
specific unit. Additional recruitment was conducted
through flyers at community-based venues such as shop-
ping areas on or near installation sites. Recruitment
materials described the purpose of the study (“to assess
the impact of parental wartime deployment on school
age children”) and study eligibility criteria. Study inter-
viewers were BA level and received detailed training in
study protocols and emergency procedures, including
the recognition of emotional distress, appropriate service
referrals, and emergency procedures. Interested individ-
uals responded with a standardized mailing or phone
contact. The study coordinator used a standardized re-
cruitment script to ensure that all relevant issues were
reviewed.
Of 186 eligible participant families responding, 171
families (92%) completed scheduled assessments.
Scheduling difficulty was the primary reason for non-
participation among the 15 eligible families who did
not participate. At enrollment, written informed con-
sent was obtained from adults and voluntary assent
from children. Recruitment scripts and informed con-
sent described assessments as confidential for partici-
pants, except in the case of mandatory reporting
requirements. AHC and child participants received a
$20 store card for participation. Institutional Review
Board (IRB) approval from UCLA, Madigan Army
Medical Center and Naval Medical Center San Diego
was obtained for study procedures. All assessments
were conducted in the family’s home or at a conve-
nient location by family preference. Data were col-
lected from parents (90 minutes) and children (45
minutes) in private interviews using computer-as-
sisted interviewing methodology.
Data Analysis
To assess the overall impact of parental deployment on
child outcomes, prevalence (percentage above clinical
cut-off norms) and severity (mean symptoms) of adverse
child outcomes were compared across the two deploy-
ment groups (CD and RR) using logistic regression for
prevalence and analysis of covariance for severity, with
age and gender as covariates. Child outcomes were
examined in relation to parental psychological distress
and months of combat deployment (of the AD) using
mixed effects linear models. To avoid potential co-linear-
ity problems (correlations among the predictors), each
potential parental distress predictor was examined alone.
Final models examined parental distress with and with-
out combat months. In the mixed effects linear model,
correlated random effects of multiple children for a
single predictor parent score were corrected by including
a random effects (family identification code) term with a
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compound symmetry covariance structure, including the
intercept.
RESULTS
Child Outcomes Compared with Normative Data
Overall, children did not show elevations in CDI
depression or CBCL internalizing or externalizing
symptoms relative to community norms, either as a
percentage above clinical cut-offs (prevalence) or,
as shown in Table 2, as severity of symptoms
(mean scores; CBCL raw scores were analyzed
within age and gender categories, but presented as
T scores in Table 2). A trendwas found (p .09) for
girls with a CD parent showing elevations in CBCL
externalizing symptoms relative to norms. In con-
trast to CDI and CBCL outcomes, MASC child
anxiety levels were significantly above community
norms for both boys and girls, for both deployment
groups (p  .001). MASC anxiety was accounted
for primarily by separation anxiety and physical
symptoms of anxiety. Figure 1 shows that 31.9% of
TABLE 2 Child Outcomes by Parent Deployment Status
Child Outcome
Mean (SD)
Recently Returned
N  187
(104 boys, 83 girls)
Currently
Deployed
N  85
(45 boys, 40 girls) Norm
Depression (CDI)
Boys 8.43 (6.10) 7.66 (6.14) 9.00 (7.12)
Girls 8.41 (6.79) 7.23 (5.75) 10.76 (7.38)
Internalizing (CBCL)a
Boys 46.11 (10.17) 46.82 (10.15) 46.01 (10.36)
Girls 42.96 (7.75) 45.84 (11.71) 43.61 (9.49)
Externalizing (CBCL)a
Boys 46.81 (10.64) 44.43 (9.81) 45.64 (10.77)
Girls 44.08 (8.77) 48.45† (11.59) 45.55 (10.40)
Anxiety (MASC)b
Boys 56.18*** (9.13) 56.21*** (8.89) 42.06 (15.83)
Girls 54.79*** (9.75) 53.62*** (9.68) 49.12 (16.05)
Note: CBCL  Child Behavior Checklist; CD  currently deployed; CDI  Children’s Depression Inventory; MASC  Multidimensional Anxiety Scale for
Children; RR  recently returned.
aMissing data for CBCL Internalizing and Externalizing. Boys: 94, 40; Girls: 75, 37 (RR, CD).
bMissing data for MASC. Boys: 103, 44; Girls: 81, 39 (RR, CD).
***p  .001; †p  .10.
FIGURE 1 Prevalence of clinically significant child symptoms as a function of parent deployment status.
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the children of a RR parent and 24.7% of those with
a CD parent had clinically significant anxiety
symptoms.
Analyses by child age were limited because of
uneven sample size and homogeneity of variance
violations across age, age by gender, and age by
gender by deployment. Analysis of covariance of
outcomes as a function of gender and age category
(6 through 8 vs. 9 through 12 years) indicated no
significant main effects on any child outcomes.
Exploratory mixed model analyses, examining
child age separately for each gender, indicated that
elevations in MASC scores declined with age for
females (t  2.00, p  .05) and not males (t 
.85; not significant), but CBCL internalizing
scores increased with age for both genders (female:
t  3.50, p  .002; male: t  2.02, p.05).
Potential Predictors of Child Outcomes
Parental Distress. Both AHC (all mothers) and
AD (primarily fathers) had elevated symptoms of
global distress, anxiety, and depression relative
to community norms (Table 3). Among AD par-
ents, many reported clinically significant symp-
tom levels of global distress (39.0%), depression
(30.1%), and anxiety (26.4%). Figure 2 shows the
prevalence of clinically significant AHC distress
as a function of the spouse’s deployment status
(RR or CD). Prevalence rates are significantly
different across deployment status only for anx-
iety, indicating greater numbers of cases among
AHC with a CD spouse relative to an RR spouse
(2  3.93, p  .04).
Prevalence of clinical cases on the PDS (sever-
ity score of 17 or greater) was strongly influenced
by AD rank. Enlisted AD showed significantly
more clinical cases than the officer AD group
(23.5% vs. 0%, 2(1)  3.77, p  .05). There was a
similar but nonsignificant pattern for more clini-
cal cases among AHC spouses of enlisted AD
parents (14.2% vs. 6% spouse of officer, 2(1) 
2.24, NS). Mean PDS severity scores (AHC: 6.18,
TABLE 3 Outcomes for At-Home Civilian and Active Duty Parents
Parent Outcomes
AHC
N  163 Community Normsa
ADb
N  65
Mean (SD) BSI Female BSI Male
Global severity (BSI) 0.46*** (0.40) 0.35 (0.37) 0.35 (0.37) 0.53*** (0.53)
Depression (BSI) 0.49** (0.55) 0.36 (0.56) 0.21 (0.33) 0.42*** (0.60)
Anxiety (BSI) 0.45** (0.45) 0.34 (0.54) 0.26 (0.31) 0.54*** (0.70)
Note: AD  active duty; AHC  at-home civilian; BSIBrief Symptom Inventory.
aCommunity norms are from published BSI manual.41
bAD individuals are all recently returned.
**p  .01; ***p  .001.
FIGURE 2 Prevalence of clinically significant at-home civilian parent distress as a function of deployment status;
Note: PTSS  posttraumatic stress symptoms based on Posttraumatic Stress Disorder Scale (PDS) symptom severity.
Anxiety significantly different at p  .04.
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SD  9.63; AD: 9.59, SD  11.25) were used in
final regression models predicting child distress.
Spouse deployment duration was a significant
predictor of AHCdepressive symptoms (F(1,162)
7.13, p  .008), global severity distress (F(1,162) 
6.73, p .01) and PDS severity (F(1,162) 6.38, p
.01); symptoms increased as the number of combat
months deployed increased. Deployment duration
was not significantly associated with AHC anxiety
or any AD outcomes.
AD Parent Deployment Status. No main effect was
found for deployment status on child outcomes,
but there was a significant effect of deployment
 child gender interaction (F(1,249)  5.94, p 
.02) for externalizing symptoms. Girls with a CD
parent showed a significantly higher externaliz-
ing score than girls with a RR parent, whereas
boys showed the opposite pattern (Figure 3).
Parameter estimates within each gender indicate
that the effect was significant for girls (p  .03)
but not for boys (p  .15).
Final Models for Child Outcomes
Comparison of adverse child outcomes across the
two strata (RR vs. CD) after controlling for age
and gender showed no significant differences.
However, final models indicated that both com-
bat months and parental distress predicted child
outcomes. Mixed effects linear regression models
were tested using age and gender as covariates,
with parental distress and number of combat
months of the AD parent as predictors of each
maladaptive child outcome. Combat months pre-
dicted child depression and CBCL externalizing
behaviors, but not internalizing behaviors (Table
4). Notably, AHC symptoms strongly predicted
CBCL internalizing and externalizing symptoms
FIGURE 3 Child Behavior Checklist externalizing symptoms as a function of gender and parent deployment status.
TABLE 4 Child Outcomes Predicted by Months of Combat Duty and At-Home Civilian (AHC) Parent Symptoms of
Distress
Child Outcomes
Depression (CDI)
n  261
Internalizing (CBCL)
n  242
Externalizing (CBCL)
n  242
Parent predictor (predictor t value)
Combat months 2.46* NS 3.48***
Combat months and:
AHC depression (BSI) 2.93** 5.73*** 4.07***
AHC anxiety (BSI) NS 5.62*** 3.63***
AHC symptom severity (PDS) NS 5.33*** 5.31***
Note: BSI Brief Symptom Inventory; CBCL Child Behavior Checklist; CDI Children’s Depression Inventory; PDS Posttraumatic Stress Disorder Scale.
*p  .05; **p  .01; ***p  .001.
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even after controlling for cumulative combat
months. Child depression was predicted by AHC
depression but not combat months. We also
examined the relationship between AD distress
(for the RR only) and child outcomes. In these
analyses (Table 5), AD PTSD symptoms pre-
dicted child depression, as well as CBCL inter-
nalizing and externalizing behaviors; greater par-
ent symptoms related to greater child symptoms.
Child CBCL internalizing behaviors were also
strongly predicted by AD depression and anxiety
symptoms.
DISCUSSION
This study compared the prevalence and severity
of behavioral and emotional symptoms of school-
aged children and their parents across families with
a CD versus RR active duty parent, and examined
the potential impact of cumulative deployment
duration on outcomes. Children showed consider-
able resilience as indicated by emotional and be-
havioral adjustment comparable to published com-
munity norms for several standardized measures.
However, approximately one-third of the children
affected by parental deployments demonstrated
clinically significant symptoms of self-reported
(MASC) anxiety compared with community
norms. Notably, increased child anxiety was not
significantly different in children of CD and RR
parents. As predicted, psychological symptoms in
both AD and AHC parents predicted child adjust-
ment problems. Furthermore, the cumulative
length of parental deployments during the child’s
lifetimewas associated with increased risk for child
depression and CBCL externalizing symptoms.
Thus, the impact of combat deployment on school-
aged children appears to accumulate with in-
creased exposure, consistent with a recent report on
parental deployment effects among adolescents.17
Predicting Adverse Child Outcomes
A consistent finding across developmental liter-
ature is that children’s levels of distress are
linked to parental distress. Approximately one-
third of the AHC parents and almost 40% of the
smaller subset of AD parents assessed showed
elevations in anxiety, depression or global sever-
ity scores, comparable to or higher than other
retuning service members from OIF/OEF and
their spouses.44,45 This study’s rates of AD ser-
vice members screening positive for PTSD after
combat deployments are comparable to previ-
ously reported studies on Iraq war veterans.44
The level of distress among service members and
their partners clearly underscores the family
level risk for operational wear and tear.
Past studies of the impact of parental deploy-
ment on children generally index adverse child
outcomes at a single point in time and often
assume that the most difficult time for the child is
during the parent’s absence. The current study
suggests that children can have complex reac-
tions to multiple phases of the deployment cycle,
as evidenced by high levels of child anxiety even
after the active duty parent has returned. As the
number of deployments increase along with the
total amount of time a parent is absent, there is a
greater likelihood for AD combat operational
stress, changes in parenting styles, emotional
estrangement, or even heightened fear between
family members.31 The relative timing of parental
TABLE 5 Child Outcomes Predicted by Active-Duty (AD) Parent Symptoms of Distress after Control for Child Age and
Gender
Child Outcomes
Depression
(CDI)
n  100
Internalizing (CBCL)
n  90
Externalizing
(CBCL)
n  90
AD symptoms (predictor t value)
AD depression (BSI) NS 4.85** 2.43*
AD anxiety (BSI) NS 5.62** NS
AD symptom severity (PDS) 2.48* 5.33** 2.17*
AD PTSD (PCL)a NS NS 2.07*
Note: BSI  Brief Symptom Inventory; CBCL  Child Behavior Checklist; CDI  Children’s Depression Inventory; PCL  Posttraumatic Stress Disorder
Checklist–Military; PDS  Posttraumatic Stress Disorder Scale.
aMissing PCL data resulted in reduced total child: CDI, CBCL, N  88.
*p  .05; **p  .01.
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departure and return represents variable chal-
lenges for children and families, as described in a
deployment cycle model.46 Further studies are
needed to assess child adjustment and develop
interventions across phases of this cycle.
Results indicate that school-aged boys and girls
have different behavioral reactions during and af-
ter a deployment. Girls, and not boys, showed
increased externalizing symptoms when a parent
was deployed comparedwith when the parent was
returned. In contrast, boys may have more difficul-
ties adjusting to reduced autonomy and increased
structure when the deployed parent returns. Find-
ings here differed as a function of gender, age, and
symptom reporter (age effects on CBCL parent
report vs. MASC child report). Longitudinal stud-
ies are sparse; however, such factors are all likely to
influence the long-term impact of wartime deploy-
ments on child outcomes and warrant further in-
vestigation.
Whereas child distress was not lower in the
RR relative to the CD group, AHC parent distress
was lower in those with an RR spouse than in
those with a CD spouse. Anecdotal reports sug-
gest the deployed spouse’s return generally her-
alds a net decrease in the nondeployed spouses
stress burden and a net increase in support.
Civilian parents with a deployed spouse manage
multiple increased duties, including financial,
child care, and household responsibilities with
an often limited support system, which may
contribute to increased distress during deploy-
ment separations. Nevertheless, the fact that
AHC parent distress increased as their spouses’
total number of months deployed rose, mirroring
the pattern seen in children, suggests cumulative
stress builds across wartime deployments for
children and civilian parents.
AD officers reported few PTSD symptoms, and
none met criteria for PTSD, whereas 23% of en-
listed AD parents screened positive for PTSD.
While all participants were aware of the confiden-
tial nature of study participation, this rank differ-
ence may represent a reporting bias, with AD
officers less likely to endorse psychological symp-
toms because of potential career impact. A similar
nonsignificant pattern was seen among the at-
home caretaker spouses of officers compared with
enlisted service members. Future studies will need
to examine the specificmilitary and socio-economic
components of rank that contribute to differential
prevalence rates at the parent level as well as the
potential for child level influences.
A consistent finding across developmental lit-
erature is that child distress is linked to parental
distress. Multiple pathways are theorized by
which parental psychological distress levels can
have an impact on children, through impair-
ments in primary caretaking behaviors such as
maintaining emotional availability and consis-
tent care routines. The current analyses of paren-
tal predictors of adverse child outcomes support
this relationship in military families, with paren-
tal psychological symptoms linked to a range of
child emotional and behavioral symptoms. Be-
cause the study design was cross-sectional, we
are not able to determine whether there is a
reciprocal influence of child distress on parental
distress for this sample. Longitudinal evaluation
of child and family adjustment across the cycles
of deployment are needed to determine the di-
rectionality of these influences. Nevertheless, this
study contributes a unique observation in the
current literature in trying to isolate the relation-
ships between specific adverse child outcomes
and specific symptom presentations in AD and
AHC parents. Such pathways provide guidance
to targeting interventions that will best support
family resiliency and address family distress in
the context of wartime deployments.
Traditional methods of teaching emotional
regulation skills, using family level anxiety man-
agement approaches and enhancing family com-
munication require adaptation to address the
specific worries of children of combat-deployed
parents. Whereas the implications of heightened
separation anxiety symptoms in a population
affected by parental wartime deployments may
be distinct from similar symptoms in a general
child population,47 the presence of persistent
anxiety symptoms may interfere with important
child developmental tasks and family life (such
as independent sleeping, school attendance, etc.).
Clinical experience with these children suggests
heightened anxiety about another potential de-
ployment even after a parent has returned. Fam-
ilies often report that children are reactive to
reminders of separation, and especially to cues
that may indicate a service member’s potential
departure, such as donning a uniform or coming
home late from work. In addition, parents often
report children’s worries about parental safety
and possible loss of the military and civilian
parents, with a persistent sense of uncertainty
about life-threatening danger. Reintegration may
also be marked by a child’s fears over changes in
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their parent, whether behavioral or physical.31
Developing skills that enable both parents and
children to reduce psychological distress, as well
as to negotiate the ambiguity of a parent’s pres-
ence and absence, may assist families with ad-
justment across the deployment cycle.48
There are two primary limitations to the present
study. First, this is a convenience sample recruited
from families living on or near large military instal-
lations. The generalizability of any data set is de-
pendent on how it is collected; there may be biases
introduced by the recruitment process. For exam-
ple, participating families may have been more
pro-social or had greater financial need for the
assessment incentive than those who refused.
However, the demographics of the recruited sam-
ple at both sites was composed almost entirely of
married families, with a mean parental age of early
30’s, and consisting of more officers at both sites
than officer-to-enlisted ratios reported for the
Army or the Marines. Given that officers and their
spouses reported less psychological distress than
the enlisted individuals and their spouses, this
study sample may reflect lower risk than the over-
all population of deployed servicemember parents,
and may actually underestimate overall risk for
emotional distress in these families. Conversely,
this volunteer sample of families interested in par-
ticipating in this study may have been more likely
to report symptoms and seek services. Several of
the key findings are similar to those in a much
larger sample of adolescent children and their par-
ents,20 suggesting that findings here may be con-
sistent across other military families.
Secondly, this is a cross-sectional analysis of
families currently deployed and those recently re-
turned. Whereas it is logically plausible that the
emotional distress or problem behaviors of a child
can increase parental distress and that distress may
be reciprocal across family relationships, we be-
lieve that the directionality of the hypothesized
“predictors” is more reasonable; the duration of
parental combat deployments during the child’s
lifetime and current reports of parental distress
symptoms increase child symptoms. In any case,
these data indicate increased risk for emotional
distress across the family system. Future studies
should be designed to provide longitudinal infor-
mation regarding family adjustment across the
deployment cycle, and to clarify the timing of
adjustment across the phases of deployment and
reintegration.
The military demographic in the United States
has changed in the past several decades to include
a much larger proportion of service members hav-
ing families. Planning for extended military opera-
tions needs to take into account the impact on
family members. Programs that potentially miti-
gate the impact as described here need to be
examined for benefit in an effort to offset these
consequences. By demonstrating the impact of war-
time deployments across the family system, as well
as by providing information about the relation-
ships among familymember’s stress, these findings
provide support for a family-centered, targeted
preventive approach for children and families fac-
ing ongoing combat-related deployments, and es-
pecially interventions that target reduction of pa-
rental anxiety, depression and posttraumatic stress
symptoms, as well as child anxiety symptoms. &
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